Hamstring muscle-tendon unit lengthening and activation in instep and cut-off kicking.
Hamstring muscle strain injury is one of the most common injuries in sports involving sprinting and kicking. Studies examining hamstring kinematics and activations are rich for sprinting but lacking for kicking. The purpose of this study was to examine kinematics and activations of hamstring muscles in instep and cut-off kicking tasks frequently performed in soccer. Videographic and electromyographic (EMG) data were collected for 11 male soccer-majored college students performing the two kicking tasks. Peak hamstring muscle-tendon unit lengths, elongation velocities, and maximum linear envelop EMG data were identified and compared among hamstring muscles and between kicking tasks. Hamstring muscles exhibited activated elongations before and after the contact of the kicking foot with the ball. The muscle-tendon unit lengths peaked in the follow-through phase. The peak elongation velocity of the semimembranosus was significantly greater than that of the semitendinosus and biceps femoris (p = 0.001). The maximum linear envelop EMG of the biceps femoris was significantly greater than that of the semimembranosus (p = 0.026). The potential for hamstring injury exists in the follow-through phase of each kicking task. The increased hamstring muscle-tendon unit elongation velocities in kicking tasks may explain the more severe hamstring injuries in kicking compared to sprinting.